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 | דבר אחרA Different Perspective
P
The Calll to Find a Mentor
M
and
d to
Mentor Others
Mark S. Youung, Director of Alumni
A
Engagem
ment, William
Davidson Graduate School of
o Jewish Educattion, JTS
In parashat Pekudei, the Issraelites are on a journey to a new
n life, having
escaped thee Egyptians, exp
perienced the revvelation at Sinai, and completed
the building
g of the Tabernaacle. They are no
ow in the wildernness, sometimes
unclear abo
out their directio
on, sometimes filled
f
with fear, and in need of
guidance. However,
H
they haad mentors to guide them. Theyy had the cloud
that indicateed the Presence of God, and they had Moses on their side.
Part of my role
r at The David
dson School is to
o advise our stud
dents and alumni
on their professional growtth. Because of that role, I seee lessons in the
parashah thhat can help guid
de each of us in our own journeyys, when we too
may feel wee are in the wildeerness, unsure off our paths to a new
n beginning—
be it a new job
j or some otheer opportunity to
o learn, to grow, or
o to thrive.
Moses’s keyy role leading the Israelites is as guide and menttor to the elders
and the Israaelite polity. Thee tribes can’t gett to the Promised Land on their
own. In our professional and
a personal lives, we all need
d support: from
current or past
p supervisors, our teachers, our
o peers, or othher experienced
folks in ourr lives who can be
b objective and
d help navigate us towards our
goals. Pekud
dei reminds us thhat it is not our tradition
t
to go it alone. It should
also remind us—as Lori Hunnt does in the vid
deo above—that we, too, should
find opportuunities to mentorr others.
There is a divine
d
presence in
i our own journneys, and, as we say as the book
of Exodus concludes,
c
Hazaak, hazak, venithaazek: Be strong. Be strong, and
we will be sttrengthened. Maay the care provvided by those who
w help us, and
that which we
w provide to othhers, give us strength to reach ouur own promised
lands.
To view the video that insspired this comm
mentary, go to jtsaa.edu/torah.
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With God, It’s C
Complicate
ed . . .
Rami Schwartzer, Stud
dent, The Rabbinnical School of JTS (’16)
For a story
s
that begann with the promisse of intimacy, I had hoped for a happier
ending
g.
Consid
der these verses near the end of Exodus (40:33–335):
So
o Moses completted the work [of
co
onstructing the Divine
D
Dwelling].
Thhen the cloud co
overed the Tent
off Meeting, and thhe glory of the
Lo
ord filled the Divvine Dwelling.
Annd Moses was no
ot able to enter into the
Teent of Meeting, because
b
the clouud dwelt
ovver it, and the glo
ory of the Lord fiilled the
Divine Dwelling.

וַ ְיכַל מֹ ֶשׁה
:אֶ ת־הַ ְמּלָאכָה
וַ ְיכַס הֶ עָ נָן אֶ ת־אֹ הֶ ל
מוֹעֵ ד וּכְ בוֹד ה' מָ לֵא
:אֶ ת־הַ ִמּ ְשׁכָּן
וְ א־ ָיכֹל מֹ ֶשׁה לָבוֹא
־שׁכַן
ָ אֶ לל־אֹ הֶ ל מוֹעֵ ד כִּ י־
'עָ לָיו הֶ עָ נָן וּכְ בוֹד ה
:מָ לֵא אֶ ת־הַ ִמּ ְשׁכָּן

Thesee verses are the climax of the nuumerous chapterrs chronicling a budding
b
romannce between God and the peeople of Israel. Beginning in fairy-tale
f
manneer, God took notice of the daamsel-in-distress Israel and rescued the
nationn from the hand
ds of an oppresssive master. Then God and Isrrael first
encountered one anotther on a mounttaintop just outsside the point off rescue,
d their eternal vows. At the heig
ght of the ecstasy, God
where they exchanged
s
that I might dwell amo
ong them” (Exod. 25:8),
said: “Make for me a sanctuary,
and thhe people responnded with the full force of a love interest, longing for that
momeent of stability annd connection thhat would come at
a the culminatio
on of the
constrruction of God’s Divine Dwelling
g on Earth, amo
ong us. They built God’s
house.
But att the moment in our parashah w
when Moses and his team finish building
the Divine
D
Dwelling, God settles intto it and Mosees is compelled to wait
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outside. Why can’t Moses enter? He’s just encountered God face to face
on Mount Sinai (Exod. 24:18), right in the midst of that same foggy cloud
that has descended on the Tent of Meeting here. Some time later, Moses
will enter that very Tent of Meeting from which he is barred at this time
(Num. 7:89). So why can’t Moses enter now and be with God?
The expectation that Moses might enter into the Tent with God stems
from our deepest and most ubiquitous prayer. The psalms are laden with
the repetition of the primal yearning that we may “dwell in the house of the
Lord all the days of our lives” (e.g. Ps. 23:6, Ps. 27:4). I wonder whether this
drama at the end of Exodus might be the moment of anticipation to which
the psalmist hearkens back. If I had specific instructions to build God’s
house, and even God’s own architectural plans to follow, then for sure I
would do it, and with all the artistic merit I could muster, if that was all it
took to have the Divine dwell “among us,” and, in some sense, “within
me”—because what wouldn’t I give to feel the wholeness and settledness of
God’s presence in my life? Is that not, after all, the purpose of the mitzvot?
These awesome acts, these divine deeds, are our currency to exchange for
a bit of time with that ultimate feeling of completeness.
So why can’t Moses enter? The Torah text offers one answer itself: Moses
could not enter because the glory of the Lord was inside. But there is
something unsatisfying about this response. Why can’t they both be in
there together? Is there no room for me in God’s house?
In his commentary on Exodus, Nahmanides agreed that the Torah’s
explanation of why Moses couldn’t enter is insufficient by itself. He wrote:
And the reason [is] that he [could]
not enter without permission. But if
God were to call him, then he may
come into the cloud just like he did
on Mount Sinai.

והטעם שלא יבא בלא
רשות אבל יקרא אותו
ויבא בתוך הענן כאשר
.עשה בהר סיני

It is not enough to say that Moses couldn’t enter because the cloud had
descended and the presence of God was in the Divine Dwelling. This
would not have been the first time Moses would be directly in the presence
of God, nor would it be the last. The difference here is that Moses was not
invited in. He was not called (yikra). Even though Moses had just showed
his devotion by building the Mishkan, God simply was not ready.
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It is no surprise, then, that the very next word in the Torah after this final
passage of Exodus is vayikra. The sequel to Exodus is a book about the
invitation to be close to God, and it is not the romance that Exodus was.
Vayikra, the book of being called, is the story of life’s day-to-day routine of
rituals, and the messiness that comes with it. According to Nahmanides,
Vayikra is the real love story: the moments when humans will actually “dwell
in the house of the Lord.” Intimacy is in the daily details of Leviticus, not the
grand romantic gestures of Exodus.
Our learning here is jarring and poignant: We need to adjust the paradigm
of our relationship to God. God is not a genie whose favor we can conjure
through the performance of mitzvot. God is a complicated lover. The image
of the cloud descending on the dwelling in which we hope to have intimacy
with God is apt: Navigating the most intimate of relationships is hazy. Loving
another means being prepared to wait until the other person is ready to
connect—even if, as Nahmanides reminds us, we connected so easily in the
past. Mitzvot are not a currency to exchange for God’s favor, but a language
with which to speak to God. We don’t perform them in order to merit divine
encounters, but rather to understand one another when those encounters
arise.
We have a tendency to try to solve problems, a propensity to seek solutions.
It is tempting to view our relationship with the Divine in the same way: if only
I can follow the instructions perfectly, I may unlock the warmth of wholeness
that comes from being with God. But the end of the book of Exodus bears
the abrupt realization that the human-Divine relationship is not a science we
can master. Like most other relationships in which we exist, it is a
complicated art that we may never fully apprehend.
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